resilience of the skull is such that it may be accepted as an invariable rule that whenever a missile travelling at high velocity touches the bone, the latter is driven in upon the brain with force enough to inflict a considerable bruise. It is quite unimportant whether the bone shows evidence of injury to ordinary clinical or X-ray examination. The bone may have recovered its shape completely and have sustained no fracture and yet have caused a distinct local lesion of the brain. If it can be shown, then, that such a projectile has touched the skull the existence of a local cerebral contusion at the point of contact may be assumed.
Secondly, the brain, being the only organ in the body with a capsule (the skull) completely rigid to all physiological forces, is unable to undergo the compensatory general swelling by which the circulation is maintained through any other bruised organ. Thus it is that a contusion of the brain is apt to remain unresolved much longer than a similar condition anywhere else. In the case shown, there were visible evidences of contusion no less than four years after the injury. This tendency of lesions that elsewhere would be trivial and passing to persist and cause grave symptoms is altogether peculiar to the brain. Like very many other phenomena special to cerebral pathology, it is a direct consequence of encapsulation by the skull. Operation on November 18, 1919, by Colonel Sargent: Old fat graft found to be completely fibrous and adherent to pia, so that it could not be removed; it was freed from skull around opening; a thin smooth celluloid plate was inserted between skull and fat graft, and a large thick perforated celluloid plate made to the shape of the skull was placed outside skull to cover the opening; scalp sutured in place.
Facial Paralysis.
By E. FARQUHAR BUZZARD, M.D. PENSIONER B., aged 23. Blown up by shell on April 1, 1918; face swelled up and paralysis was noticed two days later; weakness in left arm and leg was present at first, has since improved, but still shows on much exertion; there is now complete facial paralysis
